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ised Russian social life and created a new
capital at St Petersburg (1703) In war with
Charles XII of Sweden he was at first defeated
but later vie orious at Poltava (1709) He
mairied a peasant Catherine who succeeded turn
Petei the Hermit (c 1050-1115) French monk who
preached the First Crusade originated by pope
Urban II at the council of Clermont He went
on the crusade himself but gave up at Antioch
Petrarch Francesco (1304-74) Italian poet son
ot a Florentine e^ile He is chiefly remembered
for his poems To Laura but he was also a scholar
who paved the way for the Renaissance
Petne Sir Flinders (1853-1942) British egyptolo
gist He excavated in Britain (1875-90)
Egypt (1880-1924) and Palestine 1927-38)
See his Seienty Years of Archaeology
Phidias (5th cent b o ) Greek sculptor especially
m gold ivory and bronze worked at Athens for
Pericles No certain examples of his work are
extant but the Elgin marbles in the British
Museum may be from his designs
Philis H of France (1165-1223) son of Louis VII
He went on the Third Cruside with Eichard I
of England but m France is mainly remembered
for firm government the recovery of Normandy
from England and the beautifying of Paris
Philip H of Macedonia (382-336 B o ) a successful
commander made his the leading military king
dom m Greece and was father ot Alexander the
Great
Philip II of Spam (1527-98) succeeded his father
Charles V m Spam and the Netherlands also
in Spanish, interests overseas In the Nether
lands hia strict Boman catholic policy provoked
arevolt which ended to 1579 in the independence
of the United Provinces He married Mary
Tudor of England and after her death sent the
ill fated Armada against Elizabeth in Io88
Philip V of Spam (1683-1746) first Bourbon king
succeeded his uncle Charles II and was grandson
of Louis SIV His accession provoked Euro
pean war
Phillip Arthur (1738-1814) first governor of New
South Wales Under his command the first
fleet of 717 convicts set sail from Britain to
Australia and with the founding of Sydney m
1788 colonisation of the whole country began
Phdbps Stephen (1868-1915) English poet who
wrote verse dramas including Paolo and Fran
cesca
Piast first Polish dynasty m Poland until the 14th
cent and until the 17th cent in Silesia
Piazzi, Giuseppe (1746-1826) Italian astronomer
who discovered Ceres the first of the asteroids to
be seen by man
Picasso Pablo Ruiz {b 1881) Spanish painter b
"\Ialaga received his early training in Catalonia
and settled m Paris in 1903 He and Braaue
were the originators of Cubism (c 1909) His
influence over contemporary art Is comparable
with that exercised by Cezanne (« v ) over the
artists of his time Perhaps the best known
single work is hia mural Guertviea painted at the
time of the Spanish civil war expressing the
artist b loathing of fascism and the horrors of
war His genius has also found scope in sculp
ture ceramics and the graphic arts and he has
designed decor costumes for the ballet
Ficcard Augusts (1884-1962) Swiss physicist
noted for balloon ascents into the stratosphere
and for submarine research In 1960 his son
Jacques made a descent of over 7 miles in the
'Warianas trench in the western Pacific in a
bathyscaphe designed and built by his father
PilsudsM, Joseph (1867-1985) Polish soldier and
statesman who in 1919 attempted by force to
restore Poland s 1772 frontiers but was driven
back From 1926 he was dictator
Pindar (522-443 B o ) Greek lyric poet
Pinero Sir Arthur Wing (1885-1934) English
dramatist whose playa include Dandy Dick
The Second Sirs Tanquerav and Mid CJiannel
Pirandello Lulgi (1867-1936) Italian dramatist
and novelist whose plays include £i& Characters
in Search of an Author Nobel prizewinner
1934
Pissarro Camille (1830-1903) French irupres
siomst painter of landscapes studied under
Corot
Pitman Sir Isaac (1818-97) b Trowbrldge
English inventor of a system of phonographic
shorthand
 Pitt William (1759-1800) English statesman
Younger son of the Earl of Chatham he entered
parliament at 21 and became prime minister at
24 m 1783 when parties were divided and the
American war had been lost He rose to the
position and held office with scarcely a break
till his death An able finance minister he
introduced reforms and would have gone fur
ther but Napoleon s meteoric rise obliged him
to le d European allies m a long struggle against
France He died worn out by his efforts
Pius XH (1876-1958) elected Pope 1939 4s
Eugenio Pacelli he was papal nuncio in Ger
many and latei papal secretary of state It has
been argued that as Pope m wartime he coulo.
have taken a stronger line against Nazi war
crimes
Pizarro Francisco (c 1478-1541) Spanish adven
turer b Trmillo After Columbus s dis
covenes he conquered Peru for Spain over
throwing the Inca empire He was murdered
by his men
Planck Mas (1857-1947) German mathemitical
physicist b Kiel whose mam work was on ther
modynamics In 1900 he invented a mathe
matical formula to account for some properties
of the thermal radiation from a hot body which
has since played an important role in physics
Nobel pn/ewinner 1918 See Quantum theoiy
F13
Plato (427-347 B o ) Athenian philosopher pupil
of Socrates teacher ol Aristotle He founded a
school at Athens under the name of the Acade
my where he taught philosophy and mathe
matics His great work is his Dialogues
which includes the Republic the longest and
most celebrated His known writings have
come down to us ind contitutes one of the
most influential bodies of work m history
See. also Mind and Hatter Section J
Playfaii 1st Baron (Lyon Playfair) (1818-98) a
far sighted Victorian who stood for the greatei
recognition of science m national life He for
sook his profession as professor of chemistry at
Edinburgh to enter parliament Pres Bntish
4ssoeiation 1885
PlimsoII Samuel (1824-98) English social re
former b Bristol He realised the evil of
overloading unseaworthy ships and as M P for
Derby he procured the passing of the Merchant
Shipping Act 187fa which imposed a line (the
Phmsoll Mark) above which no ship must sink
while loading
Puny the Elder (a d 23-79) Eoman naturalist
author of a Natural History He died of fumes
and exhaustion while investigating the eruption
of Vesuvius His nephew Pliny the Younger
(ad 62-118) wrote Letters notable for their
charm and the insight they give into Koman
life
Plotmus (c 203-c 262) Greek philosopher was
the founder of Neoplatonism which had con
siderable influence on early Christian thought
See also God and Man Section J
Plutarch (c 46-120) Greek biographer whose
Lives portray 46 leading historical figures (m
pairs a Greek and a Roman whose careers were
similar) Although based on myth his Life of
Lvcurgus about life in Sparta had a profound
influence on later writers e g Eousseau and the
romantic philosophers He was educated at
Athens but visited Borne
Poe Edgar Allen (1809-40) American poet and
story writer b Boston Msss His poems
include The Maven and To Helen and his stories
often weird and fantastic include Tales of the
Grotesque and Arabesaue
Pomcare Eaymond Nicolas (1860-1934) French
statesman He was president 1913-20 and as
prime minister occupied the Euhr in 1923
Pole, Reginald (1500-58) archbishop of Canter
bury cardinal of the Eoman church and antag
onlst of the reformation He opposed Henry
VIII s divorce and went abroad In 1532 writing
De Uwiiate Ecclestastica as a result of which his
mother Countess of Salisbury and other rela
tives were executed Under Queen Mary
Tudor he became archbishop and died when she
did
Pollard Albert Frederick (1869-1948) English
historian especially of the Tudor period and
first director of the Institute of Historical Be
search

